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V olume 31

No.8

ROLLINS DAY BY DA¥ SCHUBERT, FIRST SUBJECT DOT EMERSON HONORED INTAR BABIES TO CLASH
-

Turk y Day i ju t two weeks off.
"Look out ma, h r we come."
Th Gl club has start d off with
a ban thi y ar. Th re w re about
sixty men who tri d out for it. Wonder what Coach Baily would ay if
he got such a turnout for football in
the fall. Now "boys and girls" I
a k you!
From th app arance of the mountain of book tack d up in th hall
of Carnegie th gov rnm nt printing office mu t hav direct d all it
ff ort towards Rollins the past year.
Th fr shman football team will
min le with the . St. Pete Junior coll ge elev n here tomorrow in their
first game of the ea on. Let's giv
the Tar Babies our support.
,
At la t th Kappa Phi Sigma boy
have been r warded for their choice
of a location for their house. Last
Tu day night th longed-for wr ck
of th Dinky app ar d. A carload of
orang was d railed and almo t capsized in the lake right in front of th
hou . The boy 1 t it be know that
they were very much elat d ov r
their fir t wr k and hop to
e
more of them in th futur .

Little Theatre Season
Opening Bill Pleases
At th h arty ·n dor m nt o( The
Work hop th
and pur will att mpt to pr sent worth while review
of what promi e to be a very interting bill of Little Th atre p rformances. A vari ty of follower of th
Rollins dramatic will be invited to
cov r program pr nted throughout th
oming y ar. In thi way
we hope to encourag
many
ided
con tructive critici m that will b
of r al value both to reader and playr.

La t Friday evening the Littl
Th~atre Workshop raised it urtain
for the first tim thi year and present d its audi nee with th dramatization of four one-act play that
included farce, fanta y, histor and
comedy, thus running the gaunt of
the light r moti.on , avoidin
di ruption of th audi nc ' m ntal and
(Continued on page 2)

OF EVE_NING
LECTURES WITTER BYNN
ER CONTEST
__
___ ·

A Franz Schubert Concert was
presented at the
Congregational
Churc h T ues d ay evening, ovemb er
18, by artists from the Rollins Conserv~tory of Music at the initial program of the Rollins College Lecture
Course.
The evening's entertainment was
devoted to the works of the famous
Austrian composer, Franz Schube_rt,
in commemoration of his death which
occurred just one hundred years
ago this week. The various artists
interpreted the Schubert music with
sincerity and animation, keeping at
all times the spontaneity, wealth of
melody, and universality of expression which characterize his compositions.
The outstanding number of the
program was "Serenade" played by
Gretchen Cox, violinist, and Hilda
Knapp, harpist. Miss Cox displayed
her usual artistry of technique coupled with fine coloring of tone. · All
the musicians gave skillful and sympathetic performances.
The program pr sent d contained
the following:
Trio in E flat ( first movement)
Gr tchen Cox, Violin; Rudolph Fisher, Cello; Helen Moore, Piano.
A-"Who is Sylvia"; b-"The
Erkling", Ernestine Wilcox, Soprano; Emelie S ilers, Accompanist.
· A-"Ave Maria"; b-"Serenade",
Gr tchen Cox, Violin, Hila Knapp,
Harp.
( Continued on page 4)

R o11'm f ans may expect to see a
battle royal Saturday, when the Baby Tars meet the St. Petersburg Junior College eleven at the HarperShepherd field.
With victories over both the Stetson and Southern Rats under her
belt, St. Pete is coming up here in an
attempt to continue her success. But
the Tar babie are. of a different
mind. After a long rest, they are rapidly preparing to avenge last year's
J
defeat.
Under the capable guidance of
Coach Berry, the Rats have developed into a fast, scrappy, and determined aggregation, one of the best
"The war is not yet ended" as- in the state. Tar backers may be
serted
Professor Wattles when assured of getting their money's
speaking to students, members of the worth at this game.
faculty, and visitors attending the
Armistice Day program last Friday
morning at the college. The sp ak-er read three poems written during
war times one of which ·ended:
"Know that tht greater war is just
Captain Ihrig and his team-mates
begun
Which makes Humanity th na- make their final bow today on the
local field, with Georgia College as
tion's nation."
"The Seventh Vial," published in th opposition.
Altho the real strength of the
the Independent July 17, 1917, was
read. Tpe poem grew out of an in- Georgia aggregation is unknown, the
cident of July 30, 1914, the day game promises to b interesting from
when England declared war on Ger- the Rollins stands because Bailey's
many, and Professor Wattles said gang is given more than an even
the second half of it had never been break to mop up.
written.
Buddy Goodell, Buss Warner, and
Bob Burnhan are determined to put
(Continued on page 4)
out plenty of scrap in an effort to
make a suitable football exit before
Winter Park fans.
M.1ss D oro th y E merson, wmner
·
of
the 1927 High School Witter Bynner contest and author of "Balancing the Scales" received honorable
mention in the 1928 contest.
This comes as an honor to Rollins
also. When it is remembered that
_juniors and seniors of the larger colleges, Harvard and Princeton competed, Rollins can be justly proud
of Miss Emerson.
________

p fW
S
ro . att es Is peaker
OA •• p
n rm1shce rogram

Georgia College On
Tar Grid Slate To-day

John Cummins Appointed Miss Ling Nyi Vee Enrolls
In Rollins Senior Class F. h. ·
'28-'29 Flamingo Editor
-1g tmg Tars Lose In
When the 1 :20 train thunder d inBattle With Erskine
· Members of the · Flamin o board to Winter Park railway station last
have b en appointed as follows: John
Cummin , editor; Stella We ton,
Dorothy Emerson, Wallace Goldsmith, associate editor ; Donald McIntosh, bu ines manager.
The first number of the current
year will be out on December 1, with
later issues appearing on the first of
ach month.
Chi f credit for training the young
p ople who write on the Flamingo in
drama and short story should be givn to Mr . H. F. Harris. Mrs. Harris has given unsparingly of her time
for the la t few years in making this
magazine one which critics declare
surpa es all student literary publi·cations of the country, even Dartmouth, Harvard and Princeton.
Professor Grover with the able as'si tance of Carter Bradford has inured the financial succe s of the
Flamingo.

Y. W. Initiates Members . ,
At Candie-GIow Serv1ce
Th n
memb r of th Rollins
Y. W. C. A. w r initiat d Sunday
evening
ovember 11 at th r gular Candle-Light S r ic
which i
held each fall.
After a Bible reading and hort
pray r by Flora Furen th memb rs
were welcomed to the Y. W. by Damaris Wil on, president. The Y. W.
creed was r p ated then they filed
sl wly acros th sta e at Knowles
Hall, tou hin th flam
of their
candles with thos Qf the memb r of
( Continued on page 2)

WITH ST._ _
PETE
ELEVEN
_

Saturday afternoon, it brought to the
community two per ons of great importance to Rollins Colleg . One was
Irving Bacheller, professor, author,
and first citizen of Wint r Park. The
other was Mis Ling Lyi V e scholar, traveller and most recent foreign
student to arrive at Rollin " College.
Within two hours Miss Vee unpacked her trunk, humanized her
Lakeside room, and partook of th
mysteries of "Gary's Gutter Service." She entered into the bu iness
of becpming a elected Student of
Rollins with a zest and enthusiasm
truly typical of the Rollins spirit.
"Do I like it h re?" she aid "Oh
yes, indeed. Already I love Rollins."
Miss Vee whose home is in oochow, China, graduated from high
school in Shanghai. In 1926 she
came to the United States to com( Continued on page 4)

National Pan-Hellenic
Inter-Class Basketball
Of Orlando Entertains
Games Interest Keen
Tuesday evening, November 13,
".h · sophomore and junior basketball
t am met in the gym to fight out the
6-6 tie of last week. Each tea~ was
.petermined to be the winner, resulting in another tie, 14-14.
( Continued on page 2)

Orlando National Pan-Hellenic
entertained at tea Thursday, N ovember 8, from 4 to 6 at the Winter
Park Women's Club in honor of
Gamma Phi Beta sorority, which was
installed at Rollins last June.
( Continued on page 3)

The Rollins Tars, still handicapped by injuries, and unable to break
up a deceptive aerial attack, lost to
Erskine college Friday by a 32-0
score.
The game opened with both teams
using many second string players.
either scored in the first quarter,
which ended with big gains by Fi her, Gentile and James.
Beginning the second quarter Erskine drove toward the Rollin goal
till it was almost reached. Rollins
held for three downs practicaly on
their goal line, punting to their 85
yard line when the ball became
theirs. Erskine advanced to the Rol- .
lins 15 yard line, scoring from there
on a fordward pass. Rollins blocked the kick after touchdown and the
half ended, Er kine 6, Rollins 0.
With the opening of th second
half Erskine put its strongest lineup
in the game. Almost at the start an
Erskine player broke away with a
clear field between him and the Rollins goal with the exception of Goodell, who downed him only inches
from the goal line.
Erskine then
carTied the ball over failed on the
kick for goal, and the score stood,
Erskine 12, Rollins 0.
Erskine scored their third touchdown after a forward pass, again
( Continued on page 4)
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game. Are you satisfied
cheering section?

the signify her entrance into the order.
The Y. W. C. A. is an organization
whose prime purpose is to foster a
E tabli hed in 189' with the following edi- LITTLE THEATRE SEASON
higher cultural and social life on the
torial: "Unassuming yet mighty, sharp and
OPENING BILL PLEASES 'Rollin campus and throughout the
pointed, well-rounded yet many-sided, as Jduously tenaciou , yet a gritty and energetic
world. With the added help of the
( Continued from page I)
a its name lmplie , victorious in single combat and therefore without a peer, wonderfully moral equilibrium, and sending it fine material which the new m mber
attractive and extensive in circulation; all
b ring to this organization, a year of
the e will be found upon love tlgation to be home pleasantly exhilarated after a _
among the extraordinary qualities ot The
real service and accomplishm nt is
good digestion of the evening meal.
Sandspur."
Millenium Morning made the audi- predicted.
How about the present attitude ence rock with laughter and caused
towards our football teams? We even Miss Ebsen to struggle with INTER CLASS BASKETBALL
haven't the backing of the Winter conflicting emotions as she wrung
INTEREST INCREASING
Park men, many of the alumni and her hands over the prostrate body
( Continued from page I)
1 tter men. They've stopped beleiv- of her lover. Mr. Moody, the Proither team had the edge at any
ing in us. And who's responsib~e? fessor, and Mr. Burhans as the .Ne- time, making the game thrilling to
How much did you contribute to- anderthal Man warmed to their th spectators. Cheering was sponwards this tumble of loyalty?
parts most convincingly and adroit- taneous, since the rooters were vitalIf you are on the team have you ly.
ly intel'ested in their favorite team.
always given all you've got? How
In the first scene of the fantasy
Quick, forward, played her best
about training? What are you going which followed, Poor Maddelena, the game this year. Beach, side cent r,
to do about it next year?
mellow voice of Mr. anderson, the .cut loose for fast junior passing. For
Or if you play the game from the lively · eccentricity of facial expres- the sophomores E. Arnold, guard
bl achers do you leave before the sion exhibited by Mis Mathewson, and E. Morton, forward, played
final whi tie? How much did you and Mi s Pressey's grac and charm, good ha ketball.
I
all conjured up a whimsical un-,
The line-up was as follow
bet on the other team last game?
reality.
After
the
descent
to
earth,
Juniors
ophomores
How much do we think of the
mother who deserts her children, Miss Pressey acted with brilliant· Quick ----··----------- 1. f. ---------------- Hill
pleading that they cried too much · flashes of emotion, but Mr. Sander- Carr --------- r. f. ---- E. Morton
that she grew tired of them; that son, by retaining his dulcet tones of Chapman ----------- 1. a, ---- E. Arnold
they were sickly and she did not be- voice in ·the embarrassing moment of C. Hall - - - r. g. ---- Race, capt.·
lieve they could ever grow up to nor- ridding himself of his love, failed to Cross - - - - alt. g. -------- L wter
mal health? And yet the 'backer' of- be as convincing. Whether the fault' Wilson, capt. - ---- j. c. ----- -- Wild r
fers the magnificent all-absolving ar- of the play or the actors, the lifeless Beach - - - - s. c. -------- Dickin on
gument that the team lost the game third scene merely afforded the oc- · S. Green -------- alt. s. c. -------- L wter
cupants of the Land of Fantasy opalt f. -------- Le Bean
Friday.
portunity
for
a
wooden
discussion
of
Gaining
by
a point, tlie · juniors
The right coach and good players
mean much towards victory but a the unpleasantness of life in the · peat the fre hmen 21-20, when the
third game was played on aturday
strong spirit of loyalty and heart World.
The next play, Gringoire, dragged afternoon, November 10.
sounded cheerin have
overcome
to a long-foreseen conclusion in spite
At the nd of the fir t quarter th
these. No team is going to :fight for
of
an
occasional
spark
from
Mr.
fro
h led 8-2, the second quart r 8-9,'
an indifferent or inappreciative
Mitchell. The performance lacked with the frosh still in the lead. From
roup.
spirit and cohesion: lines were recit-. then on the ,i:ame belon d to either
We have the coach and a spirit in ed because they were the next in or- team, until the final whi tl
av the
our smattering of players that ap- der; actors scuttled backstage ob- juniors the game.
proached the heroic in the Stetson viously to make way for new arriv- Freshmen
Juniors
als; while one declaimed, the others' Burdett ------------ 1. f ________________ Quick
1·----11-•-tood rooted in their tracks, devoid Turner ---------------- r. f. _ _ _ Carr
of emotion, with the possible excep- Lane, capt. ________ 1. g. ______ Chapman
tions of Mr.
chmeltzer and Mr. Shinn _ -- ----------- r. g. _____________ Cross
Fuller.
F. Arnold __________ j. c. ____ Wilson, ca pt
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
Miss teinhans incr ased the tem- Rawlston ____________ s. c. ____________ Gre n
136 NORTH ORANGE
po of the evening again by her elevalt. s. c. ________ Cole
er recitation of the prologue and her
On Wedne day, November 7, th
Jefferson Court
ability to create an atmo ph re of in- ophomore defeated the freshm n by
timacy with her audience.
the score of 24-6 in the econd ame.
The succeeding excerpt from Ro- _ Lewter, playing center for t.h
If You Love
meo and Juliet mystified yet charm- first time showed finished pa work.
Nice Underthings
I
ed, and the final scene re tored the ' Hill forward, outplayed th freshWe have a full line of
impression of hilarity, vivacity, and t•-11-,,-11-11-11-■--•-11-11-11-•-•'!"
Van Raalte and Vanity
whimsicality. Miss Thomas and Mr. I
!
Abbott gave natural and breezy in-·
Fair Underthihg s
terpretations of the leading lady and
They are dainty and very
leading
man off-stage, relieving the
durable
I
1
d licate sentimentality of Mrs. Kane l
1·
B~ome~
$L~
(Mis McKay) and the old actor f
Vests . .
$2. 00
(Mr. Jones).
=
Teds . .
$3.00
By way of more general criticism . 1
T-b-e
I
Step-ins . . . . . . . $3. 00
. h t say: f.irs t , th a t th e mak e- •
·one m1g
H-a-u-n-t-e-d B-o-o-k-s-b-o-p
(Bands top and bottom)
up was far too heavy from the front j
105 New England Avenue
Combinations . . . . . $5. 00
~ws especially on the aged, and de- ' j
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA
I
Gowns . . . . . . . $7.00
stroyed
the
effectiveness;
and
sec+•-11-11-11-11-11-11-11-11-•-11-11j Also an exquisite line of crepe
ondly, that continuous participation~
j
de chine underthings,
'.I
$2.46 to $10.00.

i

with

LOUIS'

I

man forwards. Shinn show d up at
guard while Rawlston and F. F. Arnold stood out for their passwork.
Sophomores
Fr hmen
Race, capt. _______ r. . ________ Turner
E. Arnold _________ 1. g. ___________ hinn
Morton _ _ _ r. f. _____ Burd tt
Hill _ _ _ _ 1. f. ____ Mous 1 tt
Lo Bean ____________ alt.
Dickin on __________ s. c. _______ Rawl ton
Lewter _ _ _ _ j. c~ ______ F. Arnold

ALPHA OMEGA A TI
Alpha Om ga takes pl asur in
announcing erna Maxson a an active member. We are all so happy
to have her now a full-fl dged memher of the fold.
We were all kids again la t Friday
night at a Kid party given by Lucille Lan ton and Kitty Kimball at
Lucille's hom in Orlando.
Fir t
there was a obweb hunt for lollypops dre d a doll , follow d by
all sorts of kid am
corite t and
refre hm nt . Caroline Heine won
first priz for being the ut t kiddie, as w 11 a other priz
W
offered to suppl h r with a truck
to cart her conquests horn ! Flora
gave several reaaings which w r
much enjoyed by the children.
The season for "Open Rous "
was closed at th
Alpha Om ga
House Sunday. We wer alad to
receive o many visitors and want
you to know that you are always
w lcom .

·------·--·----------•--11-11-a,-,.,.t
TYPEWRITERS

LA RUE M. KURTZ, Manager
No. 2 Watkin Blo<'k
Phone 6952
ORLANDO, FLOJ>IDA
-

I

ever, gave excellent promise of what
I the Little Theatre Workshop will
:1
produce as the new material works

r

1
1

i

Ir

I.
I

into shape.

Y. W. INITIATES MEMBERS
AT CANDLE-GLOW SERVICE
( Continued from page 1)
the Y. W. cabinet. Each new girl
received a blue and white badge to

i

t·-------,.._.,■----·--·--·----------··

iJ

I

1

Parisian Cleaners

1
j

"The Place of Greatest Care"

SdA.Sto~~

l•-•-

U-•--•--•-•!I

11- -0-•-11

Washburn's

Luncheon -Afternoon Tea - Dinner

•

Phone 3636
16 W. Washington St., Orlando

j

Let Us Serve You
Phone Orlando 7 4 71

+•-u-■■-■a-•a-a.-..-..-.e-■■
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•

II

•
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I

St1.,/ish

I

-------1
.,,

Stationery

Call on us when in Orlando

1
j
39 EAST PINE STREET
l
+ +•-11-•-11-11-•-..--•-•-•-..-• ft

EXPERT FINGER WAVING

AND

MARCELLING.

ALL NEW

•+

I1

l
I
,i.,-,,-11 _ .. _,,_ 11_ 11 _,_11 _,_ .. _ .._,_,_,,_,_ .._ .. _,_ ........._,,....,,._.. _ .. _,_ +
J

f

I

·1

l

I

i

+----------------- ,__________
I ft. Gatlin Marinello Shoppe, MARY GOODWIN

I i:c~:/;\~;i:;:~::d!::!r::h:;~ 1

f

RIBBONS

+.-■■-■ ■-■■-■1-e■-11-11-a■-11-11-11 -n_,,.

The Bookery .

I

I

REPAIRING

+·-··-··--·-·--··-··-··-··-··-··-··-· \.

I $2.00 Books for 50c I O'Neal-Branch Co.
l
1
r

I

ACME TYPEWRITER & SUPPLY CO. 1

$2.50 Books for 7 Sc
============-~

I

StTPPLIES

HAIRCUTS, FEATURING NIEUPORT BOB.

551 North Orange Ave.

Phone 6518

Orlando, Florida

+-■■-■■ -11-■■-■--1■-■ 1-H-■1-■■ -11-■:1-11-■: ■-■■-11-■■-■■-■■-■■-■--■ 1-11-a■-111-1+

I.If You Miss Breakfast, Don't I
I

Worry-

I

I

CHARLIE'S Toasted Sweet Rolls and Good
1 f
Hot Coffee will fill the gap.
f
i

■·--ft

jj=I

.
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CONSERVATORY
An organization m ting of th
Rollin College Glee Club wa h ld
aturday mornin , Nov mb r 10, in
Knowle Hall. The director of the
club, Profes or
lar n
C.
ic ,
ho
80 out of 125 applicants to
k p on probation durin the n xt
four r h ar al , aft r which 50 of
th b st singers will be r tained. Reh ar als will take place on
a week
and ev ry member is exp cted to att nd ach time.
Many of the voices h ard v ry
morning at chapel will be in th club
and, to jud
by th ir youthful
fr hne , Profe sor
ice has fine
material to work with. Under his
animated, inspiring leadership we
are confident the Rollin College
Glee Club will rank among th first
of the state before long. The ambition is ther , for th or anization
ha hitch d it wagon to a star and
triv to b victor in th state cont st for Gl Clubs. It i hoped this
will be held at our own Rollins College early in pring.
o "tune up" m mb r , th r is
much joy, honor and work ah ad of
you ! While we know your dir ctor
rul with a firm hand h intends to
plea e you by giving you son
of
w t flowing melodies, som heavy
ome light, a few classics and th
emi-classical American song; we
fe 1 ur the Am rican folk songs
and tho
of foreign lands so dear
to v ry heart, will b includ d in
th rep rtoir.

s rvatory of Music, Chicago. Among
the important engagements he has
fill d are his apparances with the
Symphony Orchestra of Evanston,
Ill., and Orlando. Besides teaching
a large class of tudents at Rollins
College Conservatory of Music he'
devote a great d al of time to his
compositions.

K. E. KOMMENTS
It seem d like old time
last
week-end to have Margaret McKay,
Elizabeth, Edna and Trixie back
with us.
ick and arah had a pleasant
surprise when their mother and
Ruth Paine made an unexpected visit. We were very glad to have them
as our guests.
Our coffee se med to make a hit
with Frank Abbott aturday night.
Loui e, Evelyn, Pet and Aurora
ntertained aturday night with a
bridge and poker party. P riz s were
won by Katherine Hill, Miriam
pragu , Cappie Graham and Bob
tevens. Lucille Tolson and Jimmie
Arm trong were awarded cut prizes.
Tue day evening ick and Sarah
Dickin on were hostesses at a
bridge party. High prize went to
Lois Walk r and cut and low to
Alice Burdett and Pauline Bumby.
A roup of u enjoyed Al Jolson
in the "Singing Fool" Tuesday afternoon.
Pinkie still wonders why Mat
wouldn't bring her sewing down by
the fire.

KAPPA ALPHA BALO EY
HARVE CLEME
DELIGHTS
The Alpha Psi Chapter of Kappa
AUDIE CE IN RECITAL Alpha entertained a select group at

s

Th first of a ri of r citals to
be given by Mr. Harve 1 m ns, viovember 8, at
olini t, took place
i ht o'clock in Knowles Hall. He
wa as i ted at th piano by Alic
lem ns.
Op ning with onata I by Fr d
W. Ru t, he drew from the trings
a clear, appealing tone which grew
in richn ss and warmth all throu h
i ht difficult
his playing of th
movement . Th pizzicato in Gigue
de erv
p ial mention for the e tremely mellow, tender ound with
th bow and the clearn
of tone
played by the left hand. Th second number, Concerto Op. 26 by
Max Burch, was a master performanc , r nd red with spontaneity and
fervor. Especially through th first
two movements, V orspiel and Adagio, the arti t ex_p r ssed so great a
wealth of feeling that hi rare old
iolin of the Gunariou mak fairly
m d to peak. In his cla sical
dance h gave full way to hi imagination with brilliant color of tone.
The audience was mo t nthu ia tic
and gave hearty applau e, to which
th artist re pond d with a charming encore at the clos of his mos:
ucce ful recital. Mrs. Cl mm ns
piano accomplishments w r played
with gr at fe ling and und r tanding.
Mr. Cl men has accomplished unusually much in his young life. He
tarted hi musical studi s when
four years of age specializing in
violin. At twelve he b an cone rtizinc, and conducted orche tras all
thro~gh hi teens.
He raduated
from the Northwestern University
in 1922 and was elected m mber of
the faculty the yc;,,ngest artist ever
known to hold so important a position there. Later he became director of the department of violin and
theory at the Illinois College Con-

Three

Joe tover, of t. Petersburg stopped in to see us last week, spending
Thursday night at the house.
Frances Adcott of Orlando was
~ guest at the house Friday night.
Kay Sherman and Helen Cavanaugh were ho t ss s at a delightful bouffet supper at the Sherman
home, Green Gable,
Wednesday
night. After the upper was served,
the guests amused themselves at
dancing or bridge.
Sunday morning Sotie, Mazzi
and Cath Green entertained a group
of girls with a breakfa t at the Little Grey House in Maitland.
This week was a re-v.nion week
for Sigma Phi-Holland came up
from Bartow, Glad from Edgewater,
Betsy from Jacksonville, Kay from
Ft. Myers, and Helen Massey from
Winter Garden. Kay and Hel n are
both teaching chool, Holland and
Bet y are doing stenographic work,
and Glad is city editor of the
w
Smyrna daily paper.
Anne Hay s, a student of South ern college, spent unday night at
the house.

Art Appreciation class. They report a good .time, and say that the
most interesting thing was playing
bridge during breakfast.
·
Sp aking of bridge, Pep has started on his second extra-curricular
book. Having r ad "Chess Strategy" £or the first two years, he is
now well into Milton G. Work'
"Auction Bridg Complete," much
to the mortification of the rest of
us.
Sure sign that the millenium is
coming-the Hupp went out Saturday night with a strange dri er and
did not run out of gas.

NATIONAL PAN-HELLENIC
OF ORLANDO ENTERTAINS

( Continued from page I)
The Presid nt of Pan-Hellenic,
the president of Alpha Mu, Mis
Ione Pope, Mrs. Hamilton Holt and
Dean Holmes were in the receiving
line.
Those invit d wer Mrs. Hamilton
Holt, Mrs. W. S. Anderson, Dean
Ada C. Holmes, Gamma Phi Alumni
and patronesse , the women faculty
KAPPA PHI SIGMA NOTE
member and local sororities on the
aturday night Ronald and John campus.
took the weekly trip to Daytona, but
instead of returning in the Phord
SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS
they pulled up in Ronald's Diana.
And Monday Rodman departed for
Sanford and arriveq. Tuesday morning in his new Hupmobile.
The great Magruder and one of
his friends from . A. E. came to
see us over the week-end. We saw
Charlie about one and a half times
1
·while he was her as h was kept
busy doing th campus, the Profs.
and his friends.
You can make $10 to $20 a
Pep and Hank motored to the
week selling Holiday Letbeach last Thursday night with the j

r·--··-··-· - ·-· - -..-·- ·-. -]

MONEY!

Here's How-

I

a well appointed stag dinner and
dance Wednesday evening.
The Six Black Eagles, Florida's
ter heads - Be au ties, they
favorite dance orchestra supplied
music and novelties for the occasion.
sell on sight to business and
Rose and goldenrod carried out
professional men.
1
the frat nity color sch m in the
decoration.
Week of November 19th f
The guest list included:
1
Misses Gwen · Bartholemew, Eda
MONDAY
=1 You can make $10 to $20 a
1
oule, Lucile Toison, Virginia Fi h - j
LEW CODY and AILEEN PRINGLE
er, Alice Burdett, Margaret Ballie-t, I
in "The Baby Cyclone"
1 week taking orders for
Peg White, Kay h~rman, Helen Capersonal engraved greeting
TUESDAY
vanaugh, Marjorie McMichael, Maz1 cards. Our line is better
LON CHANEY in
.
zie Wil on, Elizabeth Morton, Vir- ff
than most.
"West of Zanzabar"
ginia Wilder, Aurora McKay, 'Lucy
WEDNESDAY
Leroy, Margu rite LoBean, Mildred
Slemons, Pet McKay, Dorothy LivWILLIAM HAINES - MARION DAVIES
ingston, Mr. Tom Spencer, Horace
Miller, Jim Armstrong, R. Pickard,
Ask for Mr. Hill, if you are
G. Pickard, Robert Boney, John
a
hustler- boy or girl.
"The Haunted House" and
Welch Fishe_r, Harry Orr, Joseph
"COLLEGIANS"
Gentile, Carl Da~n, Bill J.:>almer,
1 l
,FBIDAY
Don McKercher, Ralph
canlan,
VERA REYNOLDS in
Wm. Reid, Jno. Clark, Gordon Rob"The Main Event"
Don't Put This Off!
bins J. Green, Chester Ihrig, Donald Justice, Ernest Zoller, Alfred
Act Now!
SATURDAY
j
Rashid, David Schnuck, E. R. GooTIM
McCOY
in
dell, Robert Proctor, J. Graham,
"Beyond The Sierras"
l
idney toneburn, Erne t Upmeyer,
+■-11-11-11-■-1-■1-1-11..:..11-u-n-■!
Jam s Wright, Kenneth Eaton,
+-..
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Ralph Ewing, Harrie and Bob
~~
Jame , Stanley and Kenneth Warner i
of Crescent City, Sidney Carlson
idney Ives and W. B. Crawford of
Orlando, also several Kappa Alphas
from the University of Florida.
II
Balloons and confetti added to the
HE happiest ' Christfun of the evening.
The house was beautifully decomas is the one you
11,,.---rated in flowers by our hou e chapgreet with carefree brow . . .
'9::iBllllP•
erone, Mrs. Gage.
1
.f
so bring yoor gift-list and let's
begin! Countless lovely gifts
have arri~ed in every departJ
IGMA PHI SEZ
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Long Now!
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We enjoyed the plays Friday
night immensely and congratulate
every member of the cast for their
splendid work.
.
Billie Mulligan-or rather, Mr .

T
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DICKSON-IVES COMPANY I
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ORANGE AVENUE, ORLANDO

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR
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MISS LING NYI VEE ENROLLS than one newspaper every day; and Violin and Cello) Helen Moore, ty, Erskine back racing 30 yard· for
IN ROLLINS SENIOR CLASS by bringing about a world law that ·Piano; Emelie Sellers, Piano; Gret- the final count r of the day, th e ·( Continued from page 1)
plete her education in American colleges and universities. She attended
Wesleyan College in Macon, Georgia, for two years, and also took two
ummer sessions at the University of
orth Carolina at Chap~l Hill.
Last summer Miss Vee was a student at Columbia University in New
York City. Through the International Hou e there she made the acquaintance of President Holt and ace pted his invitation to become a
member of the Senior Class at Rollins. She exp cts to specialize in
Engli h until her graduation next
June, when she plans to work for
her master's d gree in education at
Columbia and then return to China
for a teaching position.
Miss Vee explained that she like
the American mode of dressing, but
nevertheless she always wears th
costume of her native country. She
is also thoroughly in favor of the
American custom of nicknaming people. So, although her full first name
i Ling
yi, "Just call me Ling",
she ay good-naturedly. "Or maybe
ju t Vee."

PROF. WATTLE IS SPEAKER
ON ARMISTICE PROGRAM
( Continued from page I )
"Wer Pr sid nt Holt or Prof es or Lavel pr sent, p rhaps they
would tell you that you ar to fini h
thi
poem yourselves," said the
peaker.
"How are you to do this ? By your
personal attitud toward democracy
not by the spirit of I am as good as
you, but you are as good a I ; by
learning the difference between fact
and opinion; and by reading more

·------,------~
FORST,S
Exquisite Shoes

no man under forty years old can
fight with a machine gun, poisonous
gas, or other implements of war."
Professor Wattles stated that he
observed the last-mentioned war-preventative suggestion in a recent
newspaper and invited those present to make use of the fifteen large
dailies, subscribed for by the journalism clas , in room 105, Lyman
hall. The room is open at all hours
·of the 24.
Mr. Wattles said in closing, "We
must learn how to put the practices
of Jesus Christ into the activities of
our daily life." His poem entitled
"The War at Home," which concluded tlie speech, wa::i an appeal that
all people think in terms of humanity instead of the nations.

CHUBERT, FIRST SUBJECT
OF EVENING LECTURES

5 East Pine Street
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right here in Winier Park
REASONABLE CHARGES

WINTER PARK SHOE HOSPITAL I

_________________...
Back of Baker'•
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CUSTOM TAILOR
35 East Churc.h St. Orlando, Fla.
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NOW OPEN-HOTEL WINTER PARK 1

!

A cool, modern, ho!r.e-like Hotel.
Offers attra ·tive rates to r gular I
guests: Special coni~ideration to 1·
Rollins students. DiniPg room in
. connection.
Park Avenue and Canton
I

Chop Suey and American
Lunch 60c- Dinner $1.00
Sunday Dinner $1.00
Served 12 Noon to 9:30 P. M.

+·----------N-H-■■-•--··----·--··-· It

PRIVATE BOOTHS--DANCING

"Best coffee in town,,

44 West Central (Upatain) Orlando

LUNCHES

JOHNSTON , ·g

--------------•
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356 E. Park Avenue, South

.,__..__._____l,_N._.._.._..._._....,

it _ _ __

ROLLINS SPECIAL

IT'S A DOUBLE-DECKER TOASTED SANDWICH
YOU'LL LIKE IT
COLLEGE COFFEE SHOP
AND GRILL
103 N. Orange Ave.

H. Yamauchi, Prop.

1

9 East Pine St.
Phone 6454
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PITTSBURGH HOUSE
Clean Beds and Good Meals

RATES REASONABLE

Winter Park i
.,•i1-••-..--··-------------..-..-. :
_________,_______,________,_,,__,_,+
Mrs.

.
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J. A. Gamble, Mgr.

Brinll Your Work to the

MODERN CLEANERS
Let us demonstrate our workmanship. All kinds of repairing and
alterations done. Give us a trial.
~ We deliver the goods.
MRS. T. H.
MORRIS, 119 E. Morse Blvd., ·Phone 125.

A Delightful Place
to enjoy

Delicious Food

l

DENTIST
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Shoes Repaired
j

l

While You Wait

HANSON'S
ELECTRIC
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' To The Rollins Co-edWe invite you to try a pair of the

men set .the style
and when young men say
"Suspender,, they have
come to stay l And Pioneer
SUBpendersinnewexclusive
patterns and varied colon
are foremost in a ''young
man's ~an--y".

Cafe
Orlando

•· . ,

·1 , R. C. Baker
f
i

atthecorner,downtown

In The Spanish Patio

1
I

-

~ve thread si~k- sil~ to the top- ~ smart pointed heel- lisle foot and lisle
lin~d heel-wide vari~ty of attractive shades- built for long wear. Evenly
kmtted - lots of elasticity- hugs the ankle- doesn't wrinkle over the knee.
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I i Here's a Start:
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Finish it.

I

THE R. F. LEEDY,__,.,.._
co.
,....._____________________
____________ +
T

I j CITY STORAGE GARAGE

I , FAMOUS 1

ltHhe hang ~( j
the trousers I 1

I1
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YouNG

1

CORNER CHURCH AND ORANGE
I
PHONE 9671
ORLANDO 6
11

Stop with us-you will be pleased

Orlando, Fla.

j

l DR. L. E. MOORE Il

Toasted Peanuts
New England and E. Park Aves.

IN COLORS . THE XMAS GIFr
SUPREME

Orlando

I

+,,_.._.._..__._______________,___,+

Peerless Kettle -Popped Com

·1

Flora's Studio

l •

DOWNYFLAKE DOUGHNUT
SHOPPE

Phone 7633

Orlando

'i _____
--------------·

I
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HAGAR

MANDARIN INN

HOME COOKING
HOME-MADE CANDIES at

1-·---------··--·-----------·----··--·--r
'
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NOW OPEN

21 1-2 S. Orange Phone 7695

BETIER MARKS
Orlando, Florida

THE BEST SHOE REPAIRING

AT S
I
l HHEIM
SHOP

·------~---------+

Glaue• Fitted

GOOD VISION

_____.,_,.._.._••_.,_, ______,__,_ _+
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Optometrist

"I take it for granit ," aid th
geologist.-Penn. Punch Bowl.

( Continued f-rom page 1)
failing on the try for the extra point.
As the period ended Erskine made
their fourth touchdown and carried
the ball around end to make the
score, Erskine 25, Rollins 0.
The last quarter opened wi~h Pet-

I

NOT EXPENSIVE---B UT DISTINCTLY PERSONAL

SM

Now that cold w ath r is coming
some of th
an are planning th ir
big Christma hunting trip to th
Everglade . Di k 'lows if h don't
shoot a b ar "they ain't a cow in
Texa ."

FIGHTING TARS LOSE IN
BATTLE WITH ER KINE

( Continued from page 1 ) ,
Cleaned and
Blocked
"March Militaire", Piano Ensemble, Alvera Barbor, Harold Metzing- 1
1
er, Frances Vallette, Lucille Waters . .
12 Murphy Arcade
Orlando
A- "Theme and Variations from
-----■------■--■--■
Quintette", ( arranged for four hands + ■

25-29 South Orange A venue
ORLANDO

Eye• Examined

tra point being scored by a forward
pass. Erskine could not go through
Rollins for another touchdown and
the game ended with a ten yard run
by Capt. Ihri .

chen Cox, Violin; Rudolph Fisher,
Cello.
B-"Valses Nobles", Gretchen
Cox, Violin; Rudolph Fisher, Cello;
Helen Moore, Piano.
Next Tuesday evening tl;ie 1 cture
will be given by Professor Herman
F. Harris of the department of English in Rollins College. Mr. Harris
will speak on "Riddle and Romance."

Special Rates to Students
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Kelly Tires
Accessories
Washing and Polishing 1
Cars called for and delivered Repairs on all makes fl
151 Welborne Avenue
•
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Phone 74
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